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To receive CME credit, complete this quiz and return
it to the address listed below. See CME-designated
article on pages 163-166.

Quiz: Hypocalcemia Secondary to Zoledronate
Therapy in a Patient With Vitamin D Deficiency
EDUCATIONAL OBJECTIVES
Upon completion of this activity, participants will be able to:
1.

Identify the potential risk factors for the development of
hypocalcemia in a patient treated with intravenous zoledronate.

2.

Describe the mechanism of action of bisphosphonates such
as zoledronate.

3.

Articulate an appropriate evaluation for a patient prior to
receiving zoledronate.

q H
yponatremia, vitamin D deficiency, hypoparathyroidism, hypomagnesemia.
q H
ypoparathyroidism, hyperkalemia, renal failure,
vitamin D deficiency.
q H
ypoparathyroidism, hypomagnesemia, vitamin D
deficiency, renal failure.
q R
enal failure, hypomagnesemia, hyperparathyroidism,
hyponatremia.
2. Side effects of intravenous zoledronate include nephrotoxicity,
osteonecrosis of the jaw, and hypocalcemia.
q True
q False
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3. About 10% of serum calcium is ionized and physiologically
active.
q True

EXPIRATION DATE: August 10, 2016
QUESTIONS
1. Risk factors for the development of hypocalcemia secondary to
zoledronate therapy include:
q H
ypomagnesemia, hyperparathyroidism, renal failure,
vitamin D deficiency.

q False
4. The mechanism of action of zoledronate includes preventing
of osteoclastic resorption of bone and promoting osteoclast
apoptosis.
q True
q False

• • •
You may earn CME credit by reading the designated article in this issue and successfully completing the quiz (75% correct). Return completed quiz to WMJ CME,
330 E. Lakeside St, Madison, WI 53715 or fax to 608.442.3802. You must include
your name, address, telephone number and e-mail address. You will receive an
e-mail from wmj@wismed.org with instructions to complete an online evaluation.
Your certificate will be delivered electronically.
The Wisconsin Medical Society (Society) is accredited by the Accreditation Council for
Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to provide continuing medical education for
physicians.

5. The authors of this article suggest the following routine
screening for patients being treated with IV bisphosphonates
such as zoledronate:
q 
A.	Vitamin D levels, magnesium level, parathyroid
level.
q B. Parathyroid level, renal function, calcium level.
q C. Calcium level, parathyroid level, renal function.
q A, B, and C.
q None of the above.

The Wisconsin Medical Society designates this journal-based CME activity for a maximum of 1.0 AMA PRA Category 1 CreditTM. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.
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